
  

Fall Winterizer
F A C T  S H E E T

Winter Formula 
Supplies long lasting nitrogen, an essential nutrient that helps to promote 
a	thicker	lawn	and	vigorous	growth.	It	is	also	fortified	with	potassium,	
a nutrient that helps the lawn recover from summer drought conditions, 
enhances Winter hardiness and helps promote a better Spring greening  
the following season.

Where to Use 
For use on all lawns including newly seeded and sodded areas.

When to Use 
Apply in the Late Summer: September through November 

Application Rate 
If clippings are returned: Apply at a rate of about 6 lbs. per 1,000 sq. ft.    
If clippings are removed: Double the rates above.

(30 lbs. covers up to 5,000 sq. ft.)  

How to Use 
Apply to a dry lawn that has recently been mowed. Use a drop or  broadcast 
spreader and be certain to overlap slightly to prevent striping. For best results 
water lightly after the application if rain is not expected within 24 hours. 

Helpful Lawn Hints
3 No buzz cuts. Raise your cutting height to at least 3 inches. This helps  
 the grass develop  stronger roots while it shades the soil making weed  
	 seed	germination	difficult.

3 Keep mower blades sharp. Never remove more than 1/3 of the  
 grass  blade in a single cutting.

3 Use a mulching mower. Yearly nitrogen requirements can be reduced  
 by up to 1/3 when grass clippings are returned to the lawn.  

3 Check pH annually. Most varieties prefer a pH of 6.5 to 7.0.  
 Adjust with Espoma Organic Lightning Lime® to raise, and Espoma  
	 Organic	Soil	Acidifier	to	lower	pH.

3 Water thoroughly. Most turf grasses will require 1 inch of water per week.  
 In spring and  fall, long and deep watering is preferred. In the heat of   
 summer, lighter  but more frequent watering is recommended.It is best  
 to water in the morning.

Join our gardening community at facebook.com/espomaorganicFor more information about our products please call: 1.888.ESPOMA-1  |  www.espoma.com 

3 Safe for kids, pets & the environment
3 Won’t burn lawns or leach out of soil
3 Provides long lasting nutrition
3 Creates healthy lawns & soil
3 Requires less frequent mowing

Espoma Organic® 
Fall Winterizer   

8-0-5

5,000 Sq. Ft. Espoma Organic Feeding Schedule

             Feb. - April                            April - June                           June - Aug.                          Sept. - Nov.

  

        Early Spring         Late Spring or Anytime       Early Summer             Late Summer                    

Espoma Organic® Fall Winterizer 8-0-5
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

Derived from: Feather Meal, Poultry Manure & Sulfate of Potash.
*6.7% Slow Release Nitrogen from Feather Meal  

& Poultry Manure. 

Total Nitrogen (N)……....………………………..................8.0%
 0.1% …….. Ammoniacal Nitrogen
 1.2% …….. Other Water Soluble Nitrogen
 6.7% …….. Water Insoluble Nitrogen*
Soluble Potash (K2O) .........……………….…..................5.0% 
Calcium (Ca)……....………………………........................1.0% 
Sulfur (S)……....………………………...............................1.0% 
 




